1.

Introduction

1.1

Hackground to the Project

1.1.1

Tlic primry aim of the pro-ject is to assess tlic irnpact of policy change in Ihe bccf sector on llic
nature conservation value of Sites of Special Scicritific Interest (SSSTs) aid other significruit
conservation areas. Direct g a h g by hccf catfle or farining practices associated witli bccl'ciitcrpriscs
are important rnanagcriicnt tools or1 SSSls. At present, these u c particularly vulricrahle to change
under tlic corrihirlcd influence of the continuing iilnucncc of ttic 1992 CAP reforms, changing
inarkcts for heet uid the HSE crisis. However, relatively little is known about the relationship
hctwccn hccf prtduction, agricultural policy ruid die cnrrtinucd nature conservation interest of SSSls.
Tlicrc is a nccd to iiivestigate exisling agricultural policy structures to examine the cxtetil to which
llicir dcsigri includes nature conservation goals at two differing levels:
a

at a h a i c level, agricultural policy change should not challenge environmental objectives;
at a more irinportarit atid sophisticated level, agricultural policy should gcricrritc positivc
conscrvatim outcoines<I ; central components ratlicr thanSI; 'bolted on' nreasures, peripheral
to other go& in tlie limn secfor.

1 .1.2

To gcricratc such policy recoriii-nentlationsand identify spcciiic rricclimisins, the project has sought
also to provide a more strategic ;md radical outlook o ~ tlic
i environmental impacts of beef gra7ing
tltan t1i:it undcrtakcii by Ihe Entec for EN (Entec 19%).

1.2

Research ob,jectives

1.2. I

The lour key oh-jectivesof Ihc project ;IS set nut in tlic original hricf are as follows:

To assess the general irniporhicc atid inipacl of beef production on the natural environment
in England and to identify ( a s lar as possible) where, both spatially and under what
circurnstuiccs, tlic rn:rtiagc~ricnfof hcei cattle arc providing positive, neutral or negative
hiodivcrsity outcoirics, with particular reference to SSSTs and other sites of conservation
iiriportaiicc;
to identify, as fiir as possible, thc rclationship hctwczn biodivcrsity outcomes and Uic currcnt
CAP beef reg i 111 e;
to explore possiblc rncchmisms for Uic integration of cnvirormicntd objectives more closely
into the regime, with particular crnphasis on tlic gencration of positive kiodivcrsity
outcoriies as an explicit rationale behind the policy design;
In itlcntiCy thc intcrnal and cxtcrnal prcssurcs for further reform of the beef rcgimc ant1 thc
cornpatihility atid dcfccnsihility of rcconirriciiclcd rncclnatnisms with such pressures.

1.2.2

In fulfilling thcsc nbjcclives, llicrc wcrc two further kcy rcquircrnents of the project:
that it should bc inl'orr~ncdby tlic rcscarch already underway on the beef sector in the CAP
arid tlic Couritrysidc Project;

that a survey o1;I siunple of SSSls and oflicr sites of nature cnnscrvation intcrcst should he
undertaken.

1.3

Research methods

1.3.1

Because h i s study draws priniarily on two distinct and cntircly separate surveys, thc rcscarcli
mctliods rclcvmt to each survey ;ire discusscd in the relevant chapters aid supporting appendices.
The famier survey undcrtakcri lor llic CAP aid the Countryside Project is dcalt with in Uliaptcr 3
md the survey of SSSIs in Chapter 4.

1.4

Report structure

I .4.1

Givcii Llic wide ranging nature ofthis project, it is important to clarify at the outset how tlic report
has been structured and what arcas of data arc drawn upon. Chapter 2 is an overview chapter, not
hascd on any primary data gatlicring. It is ;i hriet chapter setting out some of tlic key issues with
regard to the role of bccf produclioii in maintaining or darnaging the natural cnvirorirncnt. Cliaptcr
3 provides xi outlinc of currcrrt hccf policies and recent gcricral trends in the hccf sector. Qiaplcr
4 is k a s d 011 llrc CAP :uid the Countryside Projcct arid reports 011 Ihc liridiiigs of the fanncr survey
arid some of Ihc ii-riplicationsfor nature conservation rnanagcrncnt. Qraptcr 5 prcsents the findings
froin our survey of SSSIs. Cliapter 6 seeks to pull togethcr the various strands irnrn tlrc previous
chapters through an cxatriirialion of the current policy context arid its implications for iiaturc
conservation. Chapter 7 turris 10 a consideration of the future of tlic hccf rcginic rtlid considers policy
scenarios that might rncct EN's ohjccfives for hiodiversity OH its own sitcs of special significance
(primarily SSSls atid NNRs) and in the wider countryside. Conclusions and rcccmimendaficinswe
presented in Chapter 8.
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2.

Reef production and the natural environment

2.1

Introduction

2.1 . I

This diaptcr provides a brief cnmrncntary on tlic sigiilicuicc of beef grazing to the conservalion
resourcc of England. It is not intended to give a corriprclicrisivc rcview of the ecological impact of
g x h g :ulirrials 0 1 1 grasslaid habitats. KaUicr i t s purpose is to liiglilight the key enviroxitnentrd issues
raisd by llic changing nature of beef production in England, with an cmphasis on how tlie traditioiid
importmice of beef production systcrns w i t l ~IOW
i intcnsity agriculture have been Llucatcncd by iicw
productivist lornw of agriculture. Morc rlctailed analysis of the precisc rclationship hctwccii curreill
bccf production systems and Iiodiversity is dealt with in Cliaptcr A.

2.2

Traditional beef systems

2.2.

Beef farming has long bccri associated with environmentally benign fornis of agricultural h i d
miuiagermit. Many of tlic chcrisliui liabitats aid limdscapes of Engliuid arc dcpcndcnt upon gr:v.ing
for their ccologicd arid arricriity valuc. These include snrne sites of the utmost inipor~uiccfor iiaturc
conservation such ;is SSSls and NNRs. Areas ol low intensity fanning fonn a uriicluc fim1l;uid
hiotopc arid iii llic British Isles such biotopes arc invariiibly based 0 1 1 gruiiig rcgiines with beef'
crltlc, traditimadly, pivotal to the imning system (Hignal and McCrackcri I99ha, 1996b).

2.2.2

But even away frorn such designated sites tlicrc ;re rrimy areas of value in tlie wider countryside
wlicrc bccf grazing is, or 11% l m n , ;ill important clcrriciit williiri ;i traditional mixed farming system.
011 lowlauid mixed farms where pastures have long siricc bccri agriculturally improved, there may be
siriall remnant sites o f floristic interest, for example on steep banks or in low-lying wet areas.
Moreover the mixed pattern n T lafid usc 011 sudi farrns means that other features of wildlife m d
landscape significaticc, such as hcdgcrows, ;re likely to have been maintaincd. Tlic place or bccf
cattlc on riiixcd Fmns in tlic lowlands has been crucial to the maintcriaricc of important rcrririiuit
liabitats wid the overall appearance of the countryside.

2.2.3

As E n t (1996,
~
p.8) iriakc clear, tlicrc "afe 110 readily available figures for the extent of such are&<
where bccf cattle arc a lrarlitiviial aid ncccssary part of'the management system". Instead, there is
a rclizuiw in tlic litcraturc upon general observations about the specific relationship bctwccri cattle
:ind environment. The crux of the d i k u l t y is Uiat few f m r i systems ;re solely reliant on bccl
cntcrprises. In lowlaxid arcas, bccf herds ;re cst:iblislicd as a sccondary cnterprise in preciominantly
arable and dairy systcrns. hi uplatid ~c;1s,bccf cattle typically exist alorigsidc shccp. Consequently,
it is dilfiwlt to idcntily with ccrtauiity tlic cnvironmental impact of cattle pi-S P , hut it is generally
acccptcd that hey fonn ;ui iinportmt clcirrcrit iri ncarly all low ilitcnsi(y agricullural systems with :I
high riat urc coiiscrvatiori valuc in Britain.

2.3

Yroductivist agriculture and the post-War development of intensive beef
production

2.3.

Up until the Sccond World War, ai vcry high proportion of beef cntcrprises were msociatcd with low
iritcrisity agriculture. Northcni x i d wcstcni Britain wcrc doiriiriatcd by riiixcd farming systems based
:iround cat t Ic uid shccp. Even away liom unencloscd hill lands tlierc wcrc coiisidcrahlc arcas of
rough grairing aid perinanenf pasture which h:id rarely, if ever, lwen fcrtiliircd m d wcrc ol'tcn
undraincci. Local breeds of cattle were particularly well adapted to these species rich pastures ancl
i n many localities formed the lynch-pin of the local farming economy. For example, the Culiri
now confincd to rernnant sites, were widespread and providcd
Grasslatids of wcst atid north DCVOII,
pawlurc tor tlic hardy Red Devon cattlc used h r bolh milk and Ihc production of hardy stores. Only
in the arable east did aiylliing approaching iritcrisivc beef production opcratc in Ihc first ha1 f of this
century and here the emphasis was on tlie purchase of stores from the west country or the rriidlruids
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li)r f'attening on arable by-products a~idgrass. Hut even hcrc llicrc w;ts relatively little emphasis on
intensive grasslarid rnruiagcmeiit.
2.3,2

'I'hc systcrri of mutual dependency hetwccn cast atid west, and with it a long tradition of mixcd
fuming, bcgati to break tlown in tlie post-war period as successive Governments' policies served to
cncouragc rcgiorral spmialisation'. In the east farrncrs focused on arablc production with a reduction
in tlic grassland area, particularly hetwccn 1955 iuid 1965 (Saunders and Moxey 1994). Cattle
nuinhers declined in most of Uic castcni counties while they incrcrlscd dramatically in rriany western
counties whcrc a grmtcr crnpliasis on dairy production md cattle fattcnirig went hand in hand with
grxsla~idiritcrisification. For example, tlic number of cattle under one year tripled in Dorset between
I045 ruid 1990 :uid Inore Ilia11 doubled in Cornwall, Devon, Somcrsct and Wiltshire (Saunders anti
Moxcy 1994). It is true tlia1t slorc cattle and, rnorc cspccially, shccp ;re still sold lrom upland areas
to the hw1ands'.

2.3.3

There :U% 21 rdlgc of prohiems associated wih tlic iiilcnsification of livestock agriculture in gci-rcral
:uid tlie issues are well hinwn arid liavc hceri subject to exhaustive documentation in rcccrit dccarlcs.
Fuellcrl by a long pcriori of expansiionixt agricultural policies siricc 1939, intensification l i d ;i
twofold impact 011 the place of' beef cattle wihiri traditional Panning systems. On tlie one hand, the
iiimasing emphasis on arable prrduction hi inmy regions of the lowlands in the post-war period Icd
to iinpovcrislieti wildlife hahitat atid landsmpc a s llie irea devoted to arable crops increased at the
cxpcnse of permanent and temporary grassland. At tlic smie time, livestock nuinhers have hccti
ixiaiiitaiiicct iuid, for long periods, increased througlr cvcr morc intensive muiageriient of grassland,
wlicllicr Lor slieep, dairy or hecf produciion. The :ipplicatiori of fertilizers uid drainage systems to
pcnriamit pasturcs liw cil-unaged the ecological irnportruiccof mmy grassland sites within lowland
Eiiglaid in tlie post-war period. Tlic Countrysidc Survey (CS90) undertaken by the Institute of
Terrestrial koiogy atid Uic Imstitulc of Freshwater Ecology has become the major tool for analysing
landscripc arid ecological cliange in Britain, revealing that hclwccri 1978 and 1990 Uierc was a 13%
loss of spccics ricliricss in scmi-improved gr;issl;u~ls,14% in woodlands arid x i 1 1"/n loss in upland
grass (Ban at a1 19x6, 1993).

2.3.4

In :tddition to flic issues wsociatcd with I:u~dscapc:nd wildlilc ori fanris is the increasing concern
with natural resource protection in aigriculturc, p:irlic;ul:rly the risks of water pollution associatcd
with intensive fatrning (How:irlli 1992,Royal Commission on Environmental Pollution 1992). Agairi
tliis is a11 area where there has been mounting concern in rcccril ycars. In tlic :rable scclor,
intensification of production r ~ ~ a r;ui
i s iiicrcascrl dcpaidaice on inputs of chemical fertilizers ;ind
pesticicles (Ward et a/ 1993). In livcstock farming areas, modern grwsland management techniyucs
ciili give rise to siiriilar coriccrris over difluse pollution. But with regard to livestock production, more
rittcntion has hccn pai d, hihcrto to pol lu li on incidents (spot pollution) arising from s i lage effluent
or slurry pollution (Lowc et a6 1992, NRA/MAFF 1990).
'I

2.3.5

NoiicUiclcss, in nimy rcspccts beef fanning lias remained one of the least intensive sectors of modem
agricultural prcxluctioii. Moreovcr, the majority of hecf enterprises are found on farms chxiictcriml
by other enterprises chiefly arable, dairy or sliccp. Thus, it is impossible to singlc out hccf production
for parlicular criticism. Bccl laririiirg lias hecn caught up in the gcncral trcnds associatcd with
inlciisilicatioii of agriculture but lias hardly been at tlie forefront of these processes. Indeed, in some
rcspccts i>ccllias rcinained a rathcr traditional sector with intensive beef systems such ;LS bull becf',
harlcy i>ccl.md vcal production failing to make tlie impact in British agriculture that was once
cxpcctcrl (SCC Cliaptcr 4).

2.3.6

It is truc to say that most hccl systems arc found on farms with relatively low ecological signific;unce
as a co~~scquc~~cc
of grassland ‘improvement’over iriruiy years. But on the other hand, hccf
production has rascly hccri the dircct cause of this decline in ecological value. With the current state
of the becf market, it is lriglily uiilikcly that it will provide ;i dircct stirriulus for changes of this nature
in the forcscc:ihlc future. This should not, however, lead conscrvatinnists to be sanguine on this
poirit. Soiric of the problems associated witli a dcdiniiig bcef sector for the muiagcrncnt of habitats
:uc tlcadt with in tlie following two scctions, hut hi aidriition it is important to point out that dicrc may
d s o he direct threats to habitats ;is a result of cliaiigcs in lirming systems precipitated by tlic hccl
crisis. There is evidence of an exparision of ar:iblc cropping into grassland arcas, including tlic loss
of imporhit pcrmancnt pxsturcs as 21 direct result of tlie prohlems facing Uic hccf sector wirihiiicd
will1 llie current attractions of ruahlc croppiiig

’

2.3.7

I n the uplatds, the loss ol hccl cattlc combined with incrcasing sliccp nurribcrs, lias led to a particular
set of prohlaris, loosely and in some ways ratlrcr inappropriately rcfcrred to as overgrwing. Bccl‘
catlle play a pivotal role in traditional up1:uid inaniigcment systems in preventing Ihc spread 01
hrxken uid coarse g:tsscs such a s Molinia to the detriment cif heather arid the firicr grasses. Sliccp
on their own, as more sclcctivc gazcrs :uid less heavy tramplers, arc less cffcctivc matiagcrricrit tools
in this respect. l’hus ovcrgraring by sliccp cuii lead to degraded vegetation arid soils in soiric sitcs
and inlestation by hrackcn or coassc grwscs clsewliere. In addition to die concern over tlic
cictcriorating quality of some uplmd moors, tlierc has rccently been work on Uic nature of upl:uid
farming as a whole witli more crrip1i;isis on enclosed areas and the farming systcrri in its entirety.
Bignal anti McCrackcn (19Yha) suggest Iliat low-intensity f’annland form a distinct biotopc
particularly vulricralilc to changes in types of stock, mixed cropping pattcrns, upland management
tecliniqucs auid so lorth.

2.4

Post-productivism

2.4.1

Few would deny tlial Uic expansionist policy framework which underpinned the chmgcs dcscribcd
above h:ts iiow chruigcd irrcvtmhly. The hallmark of the CAP reforni process or tlic 1990s has hccii
lo place h i t s oii agricultural expansion through market reform, quotas and a dcgcc of modulation.
M:iny coinnicntators have seiml upon thcsc changcs, and llic policy dch:itc in the 19x0s which
precertd thcm, to claim Ifiat agricultural poliLy air1 llic agricultural industry itself has entered into
;1 period of profourid di:uigc, oficii c1iar:icterizcrl w post-prtxiuctivism &owe c,t a1 1993, Shucksrnith
1993). Tlic trainsit ion to post-productivism has been cliaractcriLed as involving shifts froin
intciisilication t u exteiisification, from concentration to dispersion and Prom specialisation to
rlivcrsil’icatioii(Bowler aid Ilbery l(306).

2,4.2

In many rcspccts thcsc changes arc policy driven ancl to sorric extent arc a lcaturc of policy rhetoric
rather than of real changes on tlic ground. Certainly, a fcaturc of Uic 1992 reforms has hccn tlrc
emphasis ox1 extcnsilication, which hitlicrto has hccri rriorc n scrnantic device Uiui a read trcnd in
livcsttxk production systciris (Wiirtcr atid tiaskcll 1997). Nonctlielcss, die transition tow:uds a postprodudvist agicullurc appears to have hcgun and with it the attendant risks that some tarmers and
lxiriing systciris will be marginali7ed lcading to a ncglcct of conservation management or that others
will rcspond to clifficultics by intcnsilication. The key chapters in the remainder of this rcport scck
lo examine different aspects of these issues iuuf to consider the risks uid opportunities lor iialurc
conservation arising from tlie chaiigcs as they particularly affect the beef sector.
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2.5

Conclusions

2.5.1

This chapter has sought to summarise some of the key issucs surrounding the importance of hccP
firming to the p m t ~ t i o noftlie iiatural environment. It is clcatly clic case that in many instances beef
cattle arc irnporlmt agents in the maintenance ol'ccologically irnportmt habitats, but that traditional
piit lems of production havc been transtbniied by post-war produclivist policies.
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3.

The current CAP beef regime

3.1

Introduction

3.1.1

This chapter has two iriairi lunctions. First, it provides an ovcrvicw of the beef‘ regime policies.
Secotidly, it cxuriincs (lic iinpact of the 1992 CAP reforms ori tlie beef sector drawing on gcncnil
u)ntcxtuad information. The responses of fmicrs, ;is sliown in the CAP m d the Corrnlrysidc Project
kmncr survcy, are dealt with in tlic next cliaptcr.

3.2

Kbsum6 of ciirrent policies in the beef sector

3.2.1

Prior to the 1992 MacShany relorrris, llic hwf regime relied on price support arid inlcrvcritiori huyirig
mewres togelhcr wilh Ihc payrncnt ol‘tlic Bccf Vwiahle Premium (SVPS) on finished animals. The
BWS entid in April 1989 and was rcplmxl by the Beef Premium Sclietnc (BPS). Uridcr tlic BPS,
an annual ceiling of 90 ~n:dcanimals pcr holding ww intsoduced. The CAP rcfonnns 01 19512
produced four rriairi policy impacts in the beef sector.
I.

Priccs p i d to i’ariners for transferring beef into intcrvcntion stores were cut hy 15%)over
tlvcc yc:us from 1993/94,with ceilings intmduccd progressively on intervention purchases
frorn 1993/94 to 1907/9X.

11.

A new schc~ncwas intrcxlucctlfor beef produccrs to offsct the cosls incurred tllrougli falling
htcrvcritiori priccs, known the Beef Spccial Prernjum Schcrnc (BSPS) which rcplaceti the
BPS. It is l‘undcd by the European Union (EU) and givcs direct support for beef producers.
The BSPS operates according to four restrictions. First, it pays premiums only on rnalc
animals steer^)^. Secondly clairns arc furlher limited to 90 eligible cattle pcr holding.
Thirdly, 3 rcgional ceiling operates in Eng1,znd and Wales if claiiris cxcccd 940380 licarl,
whereupon amounts paid to all producers arc rcduccd in proportion to the excess clairns.
Fourthly, cntitlcrnciit is lirriitcd by stocking density rules. The stocking density limit has
lullen progressively liorn 3.5 LUs per 1iect:uc ol’lorage area in 3993, to 3.0 LIJs i n 1994,
2.5 LUS i n 1995and 2.0 LUS in I ~ w ’ .

iii.

Tlic Sucklcr Cow Premium Scheme (SCPS) enlitlcment previously paid to fanners rcwiiig
animals from a beef bred for riicat wzs iriadc conditional 0 1 1 possession of a procluccr
quota. Quotas were hascd O K Ihc
~ riuirihcr of :uiimals rccciving SCPS payments in 1992
minus a 1 ‘%I siplion to lonn 3 national reserve. Most farmers (small producers excepted)
have to ‘use’a1 leas1 70% oftheir quota entitlement or suffer its withdrawal. As with BSPS,
cntil leinent depends on compliance with stocking dcnsity rules. The amount of SCPS
prcrriiurri rcccivcd also varics geographically according to a hcrltling’s ‘ring-fence
dcsignalion’. hi Engl:wid two ring fences ripply: English Less Favoured Area (LFA) aid
Grcnt Britain non-LFA. Ruiners in the LFAs qualify for additional sucklcr cow payments
tlirougli the Hill Livestock Compensatory Allowdices (HLCA) Scheme to support extensive
livestock fuming in the hills arid uplands.

415qmienls w t m onpinally piiid twice - at 1 0 nicinths and 20 months. b’nim January 1007, this was clrrulged to :L singlc pytnent
Iwtween x and 21 months old.
5.
Ilir calculalion 01‘ stocking dcnsities is conlidex and ~ c ~ u i r ac ssubmission under IA(’S (unless a l a m e r is exampt Irom the stocking
rlcnsity iulcs hccause. o l cl:iiiiiing lcss h u i IS I .lJs in total on the holding). Ilia lidlowing stock liiive to bt. taken into cimsidwition in
calculating sfockinfi i:ttcs: dairy cows, Iwcdiii:: t-wcs oil which Shrcp Anniial I’rciniurn has Iwen claimcd, malc caltlc im which Heel
Spxlal I’iuiiiiiiii liar I*X:II clairnal, a p l uiitlcr two Y C ~ I Ri r n ilntc of claim, iiialc cattic on wliich Rccf Spccid I’wiiiiuin has Imii claiinctl,
agar1 ovtlr twi, years 011 date of claim, suckler cows on which S u c k l e r (‘ow I’rcmiuni has k c . n claimed (including rcplacemc.nt in-cnlr

--.-.

Il tlllt.15).

iv.

3.2.2

An Extcnsification Premium has becn made available to producers with a stocking density
of less than I .4 1,Us per lieclwe of forage area. This is payable ctri both the SSPS anti
SCPS. Once again, regional ccilings on premiuni clairned apply.

In summary, tlicsc rncasures were designed fo:

salkguard farmers' incomes whilst rcducing tlic budgetary costs of CAP;
a

encourage extensificatinn a s ai crude environmental concession;
rcrluce beef production in dairy licrds as a contribution towards reducing hccf rrirtunlains in
tlic light of rcslrictions on cxports imposed by the GATT agrccnicrit or1 tradc, and as at
rnctliod of controlling BSE;

a

maintain se;Lsoniil equilibrium in the beef market.

3.3

Impact of CAP '92 Measures

3.3.1

Bccl intcrvcntion prices were rerluccrl by 6.2% at tlic beginning of July 1993, by 5 3 % hy July 1994
atid a furlhcr 5.6% by July 1995"ruid thcsc rctluclions were reflected in market prices as shown in
Figurcs 3.1 aid 3.2. EU production ofhccf aid veal fell by 4.3% between 1993 arid 1994 following
;ui even steeper fall helwccri 1992 arid 1993 (Figure 3.3) only to rise again by 2.7% bctwccii 1994
ant1 1 09S7. Although lcvcls of production were still a little above consuriiptiori lcvcls during lliis
peritxi, exports rncauil tlial intervention stocks sank to ncgligihlc Icvels. Howcver, these trends have
to he sccn in the context of declining lcvcls of bccf consumption in Europe. EU per capita
consumption has fallen froin 23 kg in I9XX to 18 kg in 1996 and intervention stocks arc now
growing again, espccially in tlic allcriiiath of the BSE crisis. hi additional factor prompting ;U]
increase in the UK bccfc:tttlc iiuiribcrs has been the decline in live calf exports leading to ;I furllicr,
thougli shorter-term, iiicrcasc in nuriihers of beef animals in Britain.

3.3.2

Within tlic UK, bccl prorluction has been at or above 100% of hornc consumption siiicc llie early
19x0s. In 1995, the UK ww 112% self-sufficient in beclatid tlic scclor accountcd for 15% ofthe
/JK agriculture gross outpul. Production trends williiii llic heel sector during the period since 1980
are shown in Figure 3.4 wliicli gives general trends in livestock nutnhcrs showing significant
incrcwcs iri tlic size of the beef herd tiiroughout Great Britain hut prwticularly in Englmd. Tlic
sliatrpcr iricrcasc in Engluid is a result primarily of the difference hctwccri upland arid lowland
systems. The increaqe in beef production sincc the mid 1980s has t<akcnplacc primarily o i l lowlauid
fartris, scckiiig to diversify imning activity. Dairy farms, particularly in the aftcrrnaih of Ilic
irnposilioii of milk quotas in 1984, were inclined to set up beef enterprises alongside dairy herds'.
By contrast, the relative profitability of shccp and hill cow enterprises has meait a decline in tlic
nuiriber of upland beef systems aid an increase in sbccp numbers. As Englatid has a higher
proportiou of lowland tlim citlicr Scotland or Wales, its heel' numbers increased inore rapidly dian
elsewhere in GB.
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Figure 3.1 Average Market Prices far Male Bovines
(EC U/1OOkg)
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Figure 3.2 UK Finished Cattle Prices 1990-1996
Monthly Averages (p/kg/lw)
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Figure 3.3 Adult Bovine animals slaughtered
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3.3.3

The Europcm Commission has formally cxamincd the operation of tlrc SCPS in a rcport assessing
tlic extent to which Ihc shccp and beef regirnc policies have acliicvcd heir objective of stabilising
production levels since 1992 (Commission of the European Clo~rirnuiiities1996). The report
concludes that the quota policy has brought an cffcctivc stabilisation of Community shcepmciit
production, at around I . 1Srn toruics/ycitr, a result which would not have been acliicvable under the
stabiliser mechanisin operating previously for the sane purpose. However, in ttic beef sector, there
has not been the same degrcc nf curlailnient in production, with production lcvcls rccovcring again
alter 1904, through a gowtli in tlic EtJ suckler cow herd, despite sucklcr cow quota. Thus the current
state of ttic sucklcr cow preiniwn quota,. is failing to cxcrl tlic necessary control on production. This
apparent monialy is explained by two factors:
e

thc increase in the total claims in I992 wiliicsscrf in all rneinber statcs (cxccpl Grcccc) wlio
took the option of fixing I992 ;LS tlic rclcrcncc year (i.e. [he same year a s tlic introductiori
01 llie quotas themselves), w producers rcspolidcd to the fact that premium rights wcrc now
in lixiiilcd supply. As a consequence premium claims rose by 1.3 inillinn (15%) hclwccn
1991 and 1992, which added ai cyuivalclrl Iiurriher of rights to the J3J total, creating :I
situation where there W;R enough yuota availablc across the Union to sustain ;in increw
in suckler cow numbers of 9% between 1002 and 19%.
the raising of drc milk cciling from 60,000 to 120,000 litres per holdiiig in the mixed
sucklcr/dairy cow enterprises resulted in 821,160 cxtsri rights being crcatcd.

3.3.4

Furthcmorc, as one million rights across tlie EU rcniain utiuscd and the support mechanisms in tlic
hccf scctor inay allow producers to keep inore stock lli:ui tlicy have quota for, complete stahilitation
ofthe EU suckler cow herd, iuid the CnInniunity hudgct which supports it, is not likely to occur in
the near future according lo die rcporl.

3.3.5

The report also refers to tlic coiitrasting ways i n which national rcscrvcs liavc bccri opcr:ttcd by
different rncinbcr statcs. For example, the IJK is cited as administcring parlicularly low national
reserves o f ewc and sucklcr LOW quota (1% of the total rights), with consequent high lcvcls of
riernand and administrative diflicultics. Tlic TJK is effectively chided for creating prohlcms of this
nature:
111 general terms, thie miuiaigcmcnt of tlic national reserves Iias not posed insurmountable
coniplications fir iialiorial admiiiis1rations. given the important extent to which decision-rnaking was
delegated to Member Statcs in this =ca. However, in die Uiiitcd Khigtlom, thcrc lias hecn ;L
significant prohlcm with sonic producers in hotli sectors of tlic so-called ‘developcrs’ priority
category who, owing to tlic hsufficiciit nunibcr olriglits available in the 1993 national reserve, were
not initially al1is:atccl all die rights Lhcy rcqucsl~l.Following a judgement in a national court, the UK
authorities clcciclcrl 10 reallocate part of tlic national rcscrvc for this category of producers which h s
caused a delay in closing dclhiitivcly the al1oc:ition exercise for 1993 ;uid subsequent years.
(Conmiission id tlic European Coininunities 2996: pX).

3.3.6

Anotlicr area of ci)nccrnhighliglitcd by tlic Coinnrission is lliat of ‘ring-fcncing’ of prciriiuin rights
wliicli limits ttic truisfcr 01‘ rights within a nieirihcr slate aid Ihe possible ncgat ivc conscqucnccs lor
thc natural environment of tlie way in which this policy 11s
been administered in some instances:
due to the different criteria which have been used to establish Sensitive Zones in each Mcmhcr Statc,
a practical consequence of‘ this provision is that rights inay not he tsxisierred between all zones or
all Mcrrihcr States of Uic Union. The Commission i s awaire that, in certain instances, it lias hew
suggcstcd that the ‘ring-Ccncing’ol quota within a Meruber State is begiJining to excrt a negittivc
iinpacl on llic rural cnviroiunciit, by accurriulatirig rights within heir boundaries, which is an
undesiriiblc co~iscque~icc
of h i s provision. Tlicrclorc, tlic Coniniission draws Memhcr States’
attention to this topic, with a view to finding ilbeller h a l m x bclwccii llic socin-cconnmic ohjcctivcs
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01. (his provision atid certain objective criteria o f cnvirnnmcntd protection. (Commission o f the

European Coininunities 1996: p 12).
3.3.7

Tlic report does not cover the BSPS, hut it is quitc clear that this rneaurc is also not particularly
strong in lcnris of the potential to curtail productioii levels. Here the implication of stocking rules
rcquircs careful consideration. 11' dicsc had bccn set at a sufficiently low icvcl catllc nulnbcrs :uid
prtduction levels might have hccn stcinrricd. In fiict the stocking levels we sul'licicntly high lor most
1:mncrs to have adapted reasonahly well to tlre imp:ict ofthe reforms ;1s demonstrated by tiaskcll autd
Wirilcr (1996; see also Winter arid Gxkcll et (IZ 1997) and later in this chriptcr.

3.3.8

As a consqucncc, wlicrcas tlie structural surpluscs of rnost d r c r commodities have been dealt with
by the '92 rcfonris (eg milk, cereals, and shccpmcat), bccf coiitinucs to present problerns to the
Commission at a time when consumption (even before tlic BSE crisis) w a continuing to decline.
Sonic oftlic crude trends in stock nurnhcrs arc shown in Figures 3.4, 3.5 rind 3.6 which dcmniisltatc
tlic sharp increasc in hcefcattlc nurnhcrs in England and GB from the mid 1980s by conip;uisoIr with
the trends for sliccp and dairy cows.

3.3.9

Figure 3.7 and 3.8 show the average net fann hcoiric for lowland and LFA cattlc ;uid sliccp
producers in England. Incomes in England recovered lrorn the low base in 1991/02 as the level ol
cattlc output rose and costs rernaincd static. Incomcs rose in 1992/93 with higher prices for rat and
store cattle contributing to a higher output. Tlicrc wcrc further increases in income in 19(13/94 as
hccf and shccp output increased, encouraged by the dirwt livestock subsidies. In 1994/95,average
net fann incomes fell by 32% in the lowland sector in England as a result of lower beef prices, a fall
iit llie rate of sheep annual prerriiuni rtnd a 7% iricrcase in feed costs.
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Figure 3.4Beef Herd 1980-1995 (‘000 head)
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Figure 3.5 Total Dairy Herd (million head)
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Figure 3.6 Sheep 1 year and over (millions)
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Figure 3.7 Cattle and Sheep (lowland):
Net Farm Incomes in England
Current Prices
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3.3.10 Tlic following key conclusions lrorn this scction m:ly hc drawn:
'Ihe dccline in dairy cows associated with the impact of milk quotas and farmers'
r ~ ~ ~ a grcspnnsc
c ~ ~ to
~ quotas
i t clcarly led to a switch towards bccf production in the mid
to late 19XOs in England, acccclcrating rapidly as decisions takc~iin 85/86 impacted on
production lcvcls i n 8(I/YO.
The stahilisation of sheep numbers from 89/90 (befort the imposition of ewe quota) in
response 10 the reversal o f the trend towards incrawl profitability of sheep which had 11een
so strong lroiri tlic early 80s. This also Icd to a switch towards hccf production in the
1owI:uirJs.

Thc '92 reforms have been insufficient to stem the trend towtwds increasing hccl caltlc
riurrihcrs.
a

Tlicrc is a rriarlccd contrast hctwcen lhe experience of the lowlands, wlicre beef production
has inmascrl in irnporliuicc,iuid the uplands where the relative profitability is still in lavour
ol' sliccp and where hccf cattle in a number of areas have hecn dccliniilg in importancc
despite tlrc rclativc wc;rkncss of the supply control meclxulisms in tllc hccl' scctor.

Figure 3.8 Cattle and Sheep (LFA):
Net Farm Income in England
Current Prices
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3.4

The I3SE crisis

3.4.1

Finally in h i s prclirniimy ovcrvicw of dcvclopincnts in llic bccf scclor, it is irnport:ui( to mention
the iiiipact of'the BSE crisis. The announcement in the House of Commons in March 1996 that there
might be a link betweeii HSE ;md the human equivalent CJD served to escalate concern about the
prohlems of thc beef sector. A number of measures aimed both at dealing with the disease itsclf and
rleading with the continuing structural problems in the sector have been taken ruid these are
stunIriariser1i l l Tahle 3.1 below. Tliesc short-tcrm mcasurcs remain to bc dcvcloperl ililo ;I colicrclll
policy network which simultaneously retains beef production as a viable firming enterprise oplion
for hrmcrs and ensures that consumers cxpcricncc minirnal exposure to BSE. The 1 ikely impact of
HSE c m (he numhcrs of cattlc ruitl the systems undcr which hcer cattle are kept are potentially far
rcacliingI".
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l‘ahle 3.1 Surninary of ESE Special Policy Measures taken after March 20th 1996
30 t i i o n t h plus cattle slaughter scheme

fS50 million (70% funcled t)y the EU) to compcnsntc I-or the
rciiiov:J of cattle frcrtn the food chain. Payment of 85.hp/kg
livcweight (Iw) ;mt! 171.Zp/kg de:idwcight (dw) is paid for c x h cull
anim:il (reducetl from the 21 October to 75p per kg Iw and ISOp per
kg for cnws :~nd127 per kg fur ulher :inirnals dw).
ijy niid-lkfnhcr nearly h30.000 anirnals had been slaughtered under
thc schcine i n the IJK.

Top up p:iymcnts [or steers and heifers - SS0 millinn for stccrs :tnd
heifers over 30 months o f age slaughtered under the schcme. From
I X J u n e thc payinent is 15p/kg Iw and 3Op/kg dw. Pnymcnts to cc:~sc
friitn 2 Novrrnber.
Additiirn:il premia pnymcnts

An :idditional 23 ECU (f19.70) on HSI’and 27 ECU ($23.13) on
SCP pnymcnls to he p:tirl this ycw only (tmtlget = f 8 1 million).

Ihxl mairkctixig payment scheme
(Reel (Marketing 1’:iyinerits) Kegu1:itions 1996
($1 Nir. 2005))

A one-irff pnyrnent, flat rate hctdage payment ol-fh0.7h for : ~ d u l t
clean cattlt: rnarkketed hctwecn 20 March nnd 30 l u n c [or slaughter
fnr hutn:in cririsurnption~More than 20,000 claims were rixidc in the
WK covering sonic ilS0,OOO ;mitn;ils, (bndgct = f 2 9 million).
I n August the Eurripcm Comiiiission :iuthot-isccl Mctnhcr States tii
hring fiirw;uJ the p:rytnent of the m:tjor p:ul of the existing beef
prerniutns, in order to nll:r producers immcdirttc rclicr - l,y using
lits frciin the 1996 budget zind to nvoid overstepping thc
np-icultirr;rl budget in 19‘47 when the scclor’s rccnvay plan (still
~

undcr discussirin) is implemented.
This irllows :iriirniils ul- 30-42 months to bc slaughtcrcd For human
ctrrrsumptirrn provided thcy lire from spcci:ilist hccf hcrcts ncvc:r
expcrsed to t h e risk o l RSE. Cattle under this schcmc will h a w bccn
reaircd mninly nn grxss. A fcc o f f 3 5 is payable to join the scheme,
plus 53.35 Ior c:ich registered aniind. It i s estirnatetl that Fewer than
1,000 htmls are eligible trr join.
C d l -processing aid schcmc

An EU schcmc Lo destroy very young m;k calves cif specified tlniry
hrccds. A compcxisatlon payment of f103.47 is paid ii:rr each c:dI. By
mid Oclolwr ,-llmnst 270,000 calves h:id been s1:iughtcrcd under the
schcme in the IJK. Friirn late August the maximum eligihlc age W:LS
raised from 10 to 20 c-lays,IexIing to :in increased uptake’, now
running nt :mund 18,000 per week.

Inlctvcntion purchases

Opening up of inlcwcntinn from the beginning o f April. From midApril to miii-Octoht~r,~iicrrethan 350,000 tcrnnes of beef were
purchasc:tI intir interverrticrri in the EU, ne:uly 30,000 tonnes ofwhich was in GK.The annu:il ceiling on intervention to trc r:iisd to
4f10,OOO tonnes in thc EU this year (inc1uJes new riic:isurcs liir light
weighing niiri 300 kg from Septcmhcr).

Aid schcmc to dispose o l stocks

$80 rriillion to :ih:ittriirs :md cutting plants to disposc o f un:issailahlc
stocks (:tpproximatcly 32,000 tonnes in Cl3).

Emergency :rid to the slaughtering industry

f 3 0 millinn in compcnsatirrn firr abattoirs which continue tcr kill
cattle. Payinetit off8.75 for every adult Iwvine s1:iughtcrctl during

1995IOh
Aid to the rendering industry

$1 I8 inillion direct aid trr the rendering industry to ensure the
effective rnniritennticec i f the rmlcring industry.

